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II Jewelry Repairing

The repairing of jewelry is a very im-

portant branch of this business. You

will find that we will give it careful at-

tention at all times.

We give special attention to the re-

pairing of fine watches. Only experi-

enced watch-mak- ers who thoroughly un-

derstand this business are employed.
You witl find that we give absolute satis-

faction in all of our repair work.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Wo Wnnt Your Ilepnlr Work.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
Now fall goods nro arriving dully at

Tramp Dry Goods Department.
County Commissioner D. 13. White

left yesterday morning for his homo
In tho Sutherland vicinity.

M.tb Marjorlo Den is report"!
from her attick of fever

which sho suffered last week.

Attorney M. K. Crosby" left yesterday
morning for Ogalalla to look after
Borne matters of legal business.

Miss Anna Hnaso of Sumner Is vis-

iting In tho city for a few days the
guest of Mrs. J. II. Homphlll.

For Snlo--M- y household goods. Call
at residence mornings, or phono J.
F. Clnubaugh, 204 W. 2nd St. 53-- 4

Mrs. Frank McQovorn has returned
from Denver where- she mado an ex
tended visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Zentmoyer, who hud been tho
guest of hor brother, Geo. Zcn'mcyor,
returned to her homo In Schuyler yes-

terday.'
County Commissioner D. II. White,

of tho Sutherland vicinity nttended
tho democratic stnto convention at
Columbus.

Mrs. Andy Llddoll and children re-

turned last night from a visit with
relatives and frlonds at Dowaglac,
Michigan.

A new lot of midsummer blouses and
waists everything goes at 98c.

E. T. THAMP & SON.
Mrs. C. Fv Temple and daughter

loft yesterday for Cherokee Park
Wyo., whero thoy will spend n month
visiting and on an outing.

11. L. Graves visited friends In town
Wednesday and yesterday whllo en-rou- te

to Denver. Ho will return in
nbout two weeks for a longer visit.

Elmor Crosby of tho Sutherland
vicinity returned homo yesterday af-
ter a visit In the city with his son, At-
torney M. E. Crosby, and family.

Mrs. John Kellher and three chil-
dren of St. Louis are visiting in tho
city for some time with Miss Hannah
Kollhor and other relatives and
friends.

George Shoup of Sutherland arriv-
ed in tho city yesterday morning from
Omaha whore ho spent a few days on
business. Ho was In Omaha with a
load of stock.

Miss Margaret Cralgo, of tho Trtbuno
force will take a two weeks' vacation
beginning tomorrow; the major part
of the tlmo will bo spent with her sla-
ter at Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beatty of Brudy
Island arrived in tho city yesterday
morning to spend tho day visiting
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Grover Crane of tho Crane drug
company of Oshkosh was a business
visitor in the city Tuesday evening
and Wednesday. Ho camo down on
business with Harry Dixon.

Joe Mahaffey left this morning for
Arthur whore ho bus uccepted a po-

sition with Editor Ruush. Ho was
working with Mr. Raush whe ho was
hurt somo tlmo ago by a vicious bull

II. L. Sums of Scotts Bluffs arrived
In tho city Wednesdny to spend a short
tlmo on business. Ho also visited
Architect Bert M. Reynolds while hero.
Ho and Mr. Reynolds were In college
together.

Attorney C. E. Ewan of Kewann, 111.,

arrived In tho city yestorduy for a vis-- It

at tho homo of M. E. Scott. He Is
enrouto homo from Denv.er whero ho
attended tho Elks' convention nnd
spent a few days on an outing.

P, II. McEvoy, J. B. McDonald, M.
K. Novllle, Dr. N. McCabe, J. II. Ed-mlst-

A. F. Strcltz and Thomas Henl-
ey have returned from Columbus
whero thoy attended tho democratic
state convention. Thoy report a flno
tlmo arid a hnrmqnlous' meeting.

The Christian aid society will hold
a social Saturday evening at the
homo of Mrs. Booth, 120 west Ninth
street, to which tho public Is cordially
invited. Ice crenm and cake will be
feorved.

" Wm. R. Harcourt.of tho Hnrcourt
& Jensen clothing store Is expected
homo tomorrow morning from Chl- -
cuco and other points Jn the east
whero ho has been on n buying trip
for tho storo.

D. E. Mallette, formerly of this city,
but for a year or so living at Staplo-to- n,

Is moving back to town. Ho has
begun tho erection of a houso In tho
Cody addition which ho will occupy
when completed.

Dr. G. W. Cronon of this city reports
an epidemic of hog cholera lu tho vi-

cinity of Ogalalla. A number of the
hog raisers of that community nro los-

ing hogs with tho plaguo nnd Dr.
Cronon and Dr. Guthrie of Sutherland
aro both kept busy. Several cases are
also roported In tho vicinity of

FOR SALE
3ly residence property nt SOt West

Fifth Street.
GEO. G. JIcKAY.

U- - S. and Eiaropean

Telephone

With only 6 of tho world's population, tho
United States has more tolophono wire in use
than all tho rest of the world.

Hero are somo interesting figures regarding
the telephone wire in use income of the loading

, countries:

of TotalMllos of
Country Population Tulophono v"0' iro

World.

'United States .. 9C.299.000 20,248,320 00.88
Germany CC.C40.000 1,175,782 12.50
Great Britain ... 40,122,000 2,3(50,000 7.09
Franco 39,002,000 1,000,052 3.19
Austria 29,050,000 321,045 .97
Swcdon 5,001,000 279,312 .81

Efficient sorvioe and tho lowest rates in tho
world aro tho reasons why America, with only
Q of tho population, has more than 60 of ail
tho world's telephones.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPANISH WAIt VETS -

ORGANIZE TOJIOItltOtf

About thirty-eig-ht men will bo mus-
tered In tomorrow evening In tho
United Spanish War Veterans' organi-
zation which will bo lnunched In this
city. The meeting wllh be held nt the
weather bureau oillco and Deputy
Commander Geo. H. Nolson of Geneva
will be here to muster the men In. .

There are nbout twenty veterans in
this city who will be mustered In
and a number from nenrby towns have
signified their Intention of going In
with tho organization here. Five
men from Ogalalla have been heard
from and they will be down. Some
will como from Gothenburg and oth-
ers from the towns In the county.

Judge J. S. Hoagland called on n
committee from the SnnlBh veterans
yesterday and extended an Invitation
for them to meet with the G. A. II.
Saturday ovenlng nt tho I. 0. O. F.
hall. Tho company will bo formed at
the weather bureau ofllco and they
will march to tho hall where a re-
ception will be held. At the hall mu-
sic will be furnished by tho fife nnd
drum corps and there will also be
some speaking. Following this they
are planning to give a parade up Dew-
ey street of the Spanish War veterans
and the G. A. R. members.

The company here will bo composed
of soldiers and sailors who saw ser
vice during the time from 1898 to 1902
They comprise regular souuers, volun
teers, sailors and one of the Torrey
Hough IUders. Tho men here served
In companies all the way from Cali-
fornia to Massachusetts. All who saw
service during these years are eligible
and It Is hoped that any who have
not been called upon will volunteer to
enter the company.

Play (.rounds For All
A largo number of grown-u- p people

and high school students visited the
playground last week and they are
cordially Invited to do so again. Thd
playground Is not all for the small
children as many seem to think, but
for tho entire community. It was' In
tho playgrounds of Chicago that Sid-
ney Hatch, Carelson, and Kennedy,
the throe great distanco runners re-

ceived their start. All of the track
men of the I. A. C. and the C. A. A. of
Chicago train in the public play-
grounds of that great city. The seven
Olympic athletes from that city did
practically all their training for their
world events In these children play
centers. Much tho same opportunity
Is offered the high school students
here In our city playground. Tuck
your track suit under your arm and
tako a stroll down thero some evening
Take a turn at tho Jumps or a. spin
on tho track, It Is for you. Foot ball
season will soon bo here and as In the
past, n bunch of soft, material will
bulgo out for the first practice and It
will tajte a couple of weeks to' get the
soda-water-f- at worked off. Bo wise
and get hardened up before the conch
calls on you to hit tho line. Tho first
prize standards of the badge test is
for tho high school students, if you
think they are easy take a peep at th6
cards. 100 yard dash 13 seconds run- -

nine broad Jump 15 Ieet running
high jump, 4 feet 4 inches; chinning
bar 12 times'; three standing jumps',
22 feet. If you equal these records
you get a gold playground badgo. The
longer you delay testing your strength
tho less strength you bring to the
test. Do something.

Arrested for House Breaking
A seventeen-year-ol- d boy was ar-

rested Wednesday afternoon by tho
local oillcers on tho charge of house
breaking. Somo time during the cir-
cus performance in tho afternoon the
Decker houso on west Second street
was robbed of several articles. Tho
oillcers were at once notified and thoy
apprehended tho boy In the vicinity
of tho stock yards.

Tho houso was robbed of two suits
of clothes, two pairs os shoes, a pair
of gloves and a suit case. When tho
boy wns caught he had them nnd the
property was ltionuneu. unarges- - were
brought against him yesterday by
Sheriff Salisbury and ho will be given
n hearing today.

Tho boy refuses to give his name,
but states that ho is from California
nnd that ho has been following the
circus for somo time. Hi! will give no
particulars about himself, not oven
tho town from which ho comes.

The Theatrical Season
Manager Garnmn of the Keith thea-

tres announces that tho theatrical sea-
son will open August 24th with the
presentation of a comic opera, the con-

tract for which was signed this week.
Tho bookings for 1911-1- 5 season aro
not, so far, very heavy, but tho at-

tractions which havo been booked are
all of the bettor class. Othor bookings
will be mado through an arrangement
Which Manngor Gnrmnu has made
whereby North Platto becomes one of
tho towns on what Is known as the
Suit Luke circuit; tho major part of the
attractions appearing In that city plny--
lng hero. By getting on this circuit
North Platto will bo assured a num-
ber of strong plays which could not
othorwlse hnvo been socured.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
Assets May 1st. 1914, 5613,998 75
To supply the demand for approved

loans this association will issue a
limited amount of its paid up stock.
This stock pays six per cent interest.
Interest paid semi-annuall- y. No better
or safer investment can be found for
idle money. ,
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A lnrgo crowd from out of the city
attended tho circus Wednesday after-
noon. People from all over tho coun-
ty came In wagons, buggies, carrlugos,
and automobiles, and somo on tho
trains. In tho ono block on Fourth
stroot botween Dewey and Locust
stroot, thlrty-tlv- o automobiles (most
ly Fords) woro slacked In during tho
nftornoon performance. Many enmo
in to sco tho paradq and In the streets
from tho school house to tho depot
bit Dowey street thero woro ono hun-
dred thirty-tw- o nutomobllo arranged
to seo tho parade.

Mrs. Ous Peterson, of Raton, N. M
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Ous
Anderson, whllo 6nrouto homo from a
trip to Los Angolos. Mrs. Peterson Is
known to many North Plntto people,
having visited hero several times In
years pnst.

RAILROAD NOTES
Sam Grace, of Omaha.vlslted friends

in town Wednesdny nnd conferred
with members of tho local machinists'
union.

During tho past two weeks the car
repair gang at this terminal has re-nal- rd

175 grain cars, which have been
fchlpped west.

Conductor Fred Letts was in Omaha
tho early part of the week as a mem-
ber of a committee asking that pnBsen-ge- r

runs west be assigned Instead of
pooled.

Tho death of Conductor Andy Walsh
gives Conductor McFnrland a main
line run nnd places extra Passenger
Conductor Breternltz on the branch
run.

Arthur McCabe, employed In the car
repair gang, went to Omaha yesterday
to have an injured eye attended. A
few days ago a hot cinder lodged In
the oye, and as It was becoming more
Irritated all tho time he wisely con-

cluded to consult an occullst
Only two of tho passenger runs west

aro assigned, but efforts are now being
made to have all the runs assigned.
Ten of the fifteen crows favor the
proposition, the opposition coming
from the younger conductors who
through an'nssignment would fall heir
to the less desirable runs

A Chicago dispatch dated Wednes
day said: "Mediation between ninety-eig- ht

western railroads and their
55,000 engineers and firemen over
wages and working conditions has tak-
en a more hopeful turn, It was said
today. The federal board of mediation
and conciliation has obtained consent
to continue negotiations during the
week and expects to get tho approval
oft he employes to arbitrate."

Bread and butter will no longer be
served free with meat orders on
western railroad dining cars. An or-

der issued Saturday, in which all
western rnllrond lines have Joined,
gives the "high costof living" a boost.
The order applies to bread and butter.
Commencing Tuesday nnd for genera-ton- B

to come an order of bread and
butter on a railroad dining car will
cost tho consumer 10 cents straight.
Water alone remains on the free
list.

EVENTS IN SOCIETY ,
Tomorrow forenoon Mrs. W. H.

Mungor, Jr., will entertain the Satur-
day bridge club together with several
Invited guests.

A score or more ladles were pleas
antly entertained yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. Isnac Dllon and Mrs. L. W.
Walker, at the home of the latter. The
function was a kenslngton with Mrs.
Donald Goodwill as the honor guest.

The Tellcems, the young Indies'
class of tho Episcopal church, were de-

lightfully entertained Tuesday evening
at the homo of Miss Lucille McFarland.
The evening was spent with social
converse and various diversions and
nice refreshments were served

Mrs. W. H. C. Woodhurct entertain-
ed Tuesday at luncheon for Miss Hazel
Clark of Omaha and Mrs. Curtis Bay-
lor and Mtos Martha Ssott of Cuba, 111.

The house was tastefullyd jcbrated
for the occasion and a nice three-cour- se

luncheon .was enjoyed.
Mrs. J. H. Posey entertained Tues-

day afternoon from three until five In
honor of Mrs. Stutts, or Yale, iu., anu
Mrs. Cal Lowell, of Omaha. Twenty
ladles were present and a pleasant
afternoon was enjoyed with 500. Dur-
ing the afternoon fruit punch was
served and nt the close nice refresh-
ments were served to the guests.

Mrs. C. M. Reynolds and Mrs. M.
Keith Neville entertained at auction
bridge last evening complimentary to
Mrs. Donald Goodwill. Thirty-tw- o la-

dles were present, and thoy entered in-

to tho game with much interest and
the evening was greatly enjoyed by
all. vim''

Mrs M. E. Scott entertained at her
home on west Third street Wednesday
afternoon from two until six In fnvor
of Mrs. Curtis Baylor and Miss Martha
Scott who are visiting hero from Cuba,
111. About one hundred guests were
Invited and a pleasant afternoon was
enjoyed. Tho house was tastefully
decorated with garden flowers and
was very pretty. The guests of honor
received tho guests in the reception
hall and Mrs. H. M. Grimes nnd Mrs.
W. F. Crook assisted In tho library
and directed them to the dining room.

Misses Dorothy Hinman, Nannie
Ridings, Florence Wilcox and Lucille
McFarland served tho refreshments
to tho guests. During the afternoon
Mrs. Hatch and Miss Esther Anton-Ide- s

gave some vocal numbers and
Miss Ida Ottenstein rendered somo
instrumental numbers.

Strajed Cattle.
Strayed or stolen from my place six

miles north of Dickens, Neb., about
July 22, one yearling steer, one year-
ling heifer, branded 4 (four) on left
hip; two cows branded seven-fou- r con-

nected on left hip. A liberal reward
will bo paid for any information lead-
ing to recovery of same.

W. L. FRISTO.
Dickens, Neb.

John Harshfleld and other north side
taxpayers have petitioned the county
commissioners to divide Dirdwood pro-

duct, making "Hllsdalo" precinct out
of the west portion It Is claimed that
too many miles are traversed at pres-
ent noing to and from the voting
place Sutherland Freo Lance

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sndlo P. Clawson, Indiana,

Pa., was bothered with Indigestion.
"My stomach pained mo night and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloated and havo henducho and
belching aftjr eating. I also suf-

fered from constipation. My daugh-
ter hud used Chnmberlnin's Tablets
and they did hor so much good that
sho gnve mo n few .doses of them
and insisted upon my trying them.
Thoy helped me ns nothing olso has
dono." For, sale by all dealers.

COL. DAVE LOVE
SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA.

AUCTIONEER.
Exprlnc with iU at til Linda.

Ditt mida with any bank tn Lincoln County.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
oT--

XORT1I PLATTE, A'JSJiJTCASJtA.

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE ,

HAVE BEEN THE TACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF Tllh
BANK, AND THE SA3IE CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TINE DEPOSITS.
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' A Matter of Judgment
Deacon Jones' goat was king of Jonesville until the railroad

came. He had butted eerything into immediate flight, from the
yellow dog to the tax collector. The day the first express came
tearing in at thirty miles an hour, the goat met the engine "half-
way.'' As the deacon stood thoughtfully amid a "shower of goat
remnants" a friend said: "Well, deacon, what do you think of your
goat now? "Oh" said the deacon, "I admire his courage but
damn his judgment."

The man who reasons that all lumber is alike because it
LOOKS alike, has several more thinks coming. There is a diff-

erence in lumber a big difference, as you can readily see by com-
paring our fine grades with others. We refuse to accept any-
thing from the manufacturers that is below our high standard of
quality, and when it comes to lumber, shijigles. plaster, cement,
etc., there's not another yard in these pahs can give you the
values that we can.

Show your good judgment anyway, by seeing us before buy-
ing.

C. F. Iddings Company,
North Platte, Nebraska.

KEEP COOL
You are probably wishing; for a cool spot off

iu the mountains or on sonic stream or lake,
invny from this summer heat. "Why not enjoy
a'cd'olfeffFsTfiffg vacation at home? You'can
easily do this by investing- - a small part of the
expense of a trip in an electric fan. It will
not only cool you this summer, but next "Sum

mer and many summers.

"WORK, EAT, SLEEP in tho cool, refreshi-

ng-, Invigorating breeze of an Electric Fan.

ssssasscE&si

North Platte Electric Co
C. R. Mohey, Manager.

DRINKS THAT PLEASE
That Little Touch of Extra Quality

GRAPE FIZZ AND ORANGE BOUNCE

In Bottles 5 Cent

Manufactured by the Star Bottling Works.

r

After The Fire
It Is useless to nsk qncstlons how It
happened.. lno times out 01 tun It
happens une.xpctedly nnd In unex-
pected places, mostJj through accl-de- nt

or carelessness. The best pro-
vision ngalust lire is n pulle) of lu.
simuico In one of our reliable Com-panic-

This protects you from prop-cit- y

loss, nnd the cost Is so small ns
to lie scarcely worth consideration. If
uninsured, talk it over with me,

C.F.TENPLE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

ROOMS 15EB2, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PUArTt.ntbRASKA.


